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Thought of The Week 
This week, the children have been 
thinking about faith. 
In Church worship on Wednesday, the 
children heard the story of Jesus’s mira-
cle - the calming of the storm. 
Jesus was tired after a long day and 
asked  His disciples to take Him by boat 
to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, 
away from the crowds. While a storm 
was rocking the boat Jesus was fast 
asleep. The disciples came and woke 
him up and said, "Save us Lord; we are 
going to die! Do you not care that we are 
perishing?" He said to them, "Why are 
you afraid, Do you still have no faith?" 
Then Jesus got up and said to the sea, 
"Hush, be still." The wind died down and 
it became perfectly calm.  
 
 
 
 

Diary Dates 
 

 
Sat 23rd - Community Clean up 11am-

1pm. Meet at St Matthew’s Church 
Mon 25th - Trust Dance showcase event 

at St Martin’s  
Weds 27th - Parent workshop for Yr 2 & 

4 parents on the Life Bus at 8.50am;  
Life Bus in school for Year 2 sessions 
& 4DH 

Thurs 28th - Year 5 to Gurdwara; Life 
Bus in school for 4SB ;Reception & 
Year 6 height & weight 

Fri 29th - Life Bus in school for Year 6; 
2.50pm PGL worship for parents 

 
 
 
 
 
Thurs 4th - Parents welcome in classes 

at 8.30 & 2.45pm (Soft start); Easter 
performance in Church pm - more de-
tails to follow 

Fri 5th - 1KS Class worship at 9am; 
Spring Term ends at 2pm 

EASTER HOLIDAYS  
Sat 13th  - Easter activities in St Mat-

thew’s Church (see poster) 
Tues 23rd - Summer term starts; Breathe 

Clean project in school 
Mon 29th - Year 3 Tate project in school 
Tues 30th - Parents welcome in classes 

at 8.30 & 2.45pm (Soft start) 
 
 
 
 
Weds 1st - Year 3 Trust Hockey tourna-

ment 
Please note that the diary dates are for 

information only - you may not  yet 
have received a letter about all of the 
forthcoming events  
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GENERAL SCHOOL NOTICES 

‘Every child has the right to an  
outstanding education’ 

SUMMER FAYRE 
SATURDAY 15th JUNE 12-3PM  

Calling all parents! Can you offer any help 
to Parents Utd either before the Summer 
Fayre or on the day? If you can , please 
leave your name at the school office or 
see Louise Young.  
 
We will be holding a non-uniform day in 
June to ask for donations to the Fayre. 

PARENTS INVITED! 

On Friday 29th March, we would like to 

invite all parents & carers of the Year 6 

PGL pupils to come into school for an 

assembly at 2.50pm. There will be lots of 

photos and pupils will share their memo-

ries from the week! 

 COMPETITON WINNER! 

Congratulations to the following pupils who represented their classes at the Grand Final 

of “Look Who’s Talking” on Tuesday:- 

Maisie & Jonathan (Year 2); Ruby P & Rehan (Year 3); Oscar & Amanda (Year 4); 

Rushda & Valerija (Year 5); Hollie & Casey (Year 6). 

Every child read superbly, making the audience sit up and listen, and even laugh at 

times!  

The Judges were so impressed with the children’s confidence and clarity. However, they  

all agreed that Oscar would be the perfect voice for our school answerphone message. 

You will be able to hear Oscar’s message on the school phone after Easter.  

FOOTBALL NEWS 

We are delighted to report that our football 

team had their first winning match of the 

season this week, beating Colham Manor 

3-2, with Brody, Kyle & Caleb scoring a 

goal each.  

Well done to all the players and their sup-

porters! 

RED NOSE DAY & CAKE SALE 

We are delighted to inform you that total raised from the cake sale,  vol-

untary donations and sale of Red Noses was a staggering £857! Many 

thanks once again to all our families for your support! 

SCHOOL LUNCHES 
The menu for the week commencing 
Monday 25th March  2019 is Week 2 of 
the  Spring Term menu. You can find our 
Spring Term menu at; 

http://www.st-
matthews.hillingdon.sch.uk/136/



ATTENDANCE & PUNCTUALITY AWARDS 
7th—11th JANUARY 2018 

 
ATTENDANCE  

1KS won the attendance award for the last week of the Autumn Term with 95.9%, closely 
followed by 4SB with 95.3%. Well done to those classes - let’s hope that we can improve 
on these attendance figures though in the Spring Term.  
 

PUNCTUALITY  
Both Year 5 classes, 5MC and 5MN, shared the Punctuality Award with every child in 
class arriving on time. We really appreciate the families who get to school on time each 
day and allow their children to start  their learning promptly - so thank you parents! 
 
 
 
 

        
 

ATTENDANCE & PUNCTUALITY AWARDS 

11th - 15th March 2019 

5MC and 6ES shared the attendance award this week with a fantastic 99.6% attendance, while 

1KT and 3RD came a close second with 99.3%. Well done to those  classes.  Please note we do 

not authorise holiday during term time.  This week 3AB, 4SB and 5MN all shared the Punctual-

ity Award, with every child arriving at school on time. Thank you to the families who make sure 

that their children are in school promptly and ready to learn each day. It really makes a differ-

ence.  Let’s see if we can have more classes with all children arriving on time next week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                              

WELL DONE! 

The following children have gained awards from their teachers for working hard this week: 

 RZN  Vinnie    RLB  Annie      1KS  Tumini            1KT  Ollie      

 2NT  Harrison     2RF  Amelia        3RD  Adhrit    3AB  Daniel                

 4SB  Arun    4DH  Nithila  5MN  Jasmin    5MC  Shivi      

    6JP  Jessica        6ES  Dominic 

Class % Attend % Attend Class 

RZN 99.3 97.7 3RD 

RLB 99 91.4 4DH 

1KT 99 99.3 4SB 

1KS 97.9 98.6 5MN 

2RF 99.6 97.5 5MC 

2NT 99.6 94.5 6ES 

3AB 94.6 6JP 97.9 

SUPPORT FOR PARENTS 

Have you met our Family Support Worker, Mrs Linda Smith? 

If not, you may not be aware of all the services and support she can 
offer. 

Mrs Smith has a wealth of experience working with parents and chil-
dren. She offers free and impartial support, guidance and advice to 
families across the Frays Academy Trust’s four schools.  

Parents contact Mrs Smith for issues ranging from improving their 
child’s attendance, building their confidence or improving their behaviour in school through 
to asking for help in accessing local services or requesting support to strengthen their own 
parenting skills. 

In fact, if any aspect of being a parent with a school-aged child concerns you, Mrs Smith will 
be able to help! 

Mrs Smith is based in St Matthew’s School every Wednesday although she is flexible and can 
meet our parents outside this time if required. 

If you would like to know more, please call at the school office for an information leaflet or 
leave your name and contact details and Mrs Smith will be in touch. 









                                 Adult Education 

In my shoes Recognising Mental Health 

     

Enrolment date is: 3rd May 2019 Time: 9.30 -11.30. 

Venue: St Martins Primary School, Rowan Road, West Drayton UB7 7UF. 

Attendance: Every Friday for 5 weeks start date is 17th May excluding Friday 31st May. 
Time:  9:30am – 12noon. 

Aims: The aim of the course is to recognise the mental health of both parents and children 
in partnership of each other and to develop some support strategies that can help identify 
and promote early intervention for parents when supporting their children with their own 
mental health.  

You need to be aged 19+ and resident in the UK for a minimum of 3 years, and you will 
need to show proof of identity and residency during an enrolment session before the 
course starts.  

There is a compulsory well-being survey that needs to be completed; one before the 
course and the same one during and after you finish your course.  

This survey will allow us to assess if your learning has had a positive benefit to your well-
being.  

Unfortunately you will be deemed unsuitable for Hillingdon Adult & Community 
Learning ‘Emotional Health and Wellbeing’ courses if you choose not complete these 
forms and give consent for your information to be used for the programme.  

This course is being offered to all 4 schools across the trust so 
sign up at your school office or speak with Linda the family support worker and she will 
add you to her list.  

 


